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Jf1ION LABEL
craty

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMO
Ind Phone two rings No 5S
Bell Phone two rings No 56

BUSINESS OFFICE-
Ind Phone one ringNo 56
Bell Phone ono ring No G4

RANDOM
EfERENCES

The daintiest of pastry that Is pas-
try

¬

at Charles Cafeteria 2C7C Wash
Merlin Stone who Is attending the

University of Utah spent Saturday-
and Sunday with his parents Mr and
Mrs M J Stone

Send In Your Items Early All com-
munications for the society editress
must be sent In before 1030 on Sat ¬

urday to insure appearance In tho
I Saturday evening paper It Is the re-

quest
¬

of this department that as
many communications ac posslblo bo
submitted Friday afternoon before
six oclock

There was no meeting of the city
council last night The appearanco
ef the JeffrlesGotchRollor combina-
tion

¬

of athletes at tho Ogden theater
and other pressing engagements
which some of the councilmen just
had to fill resulted In no quorum be-
ing present and a postponement of
the session until tonight

I WANTED
Standard

Clean white raga at tho

I Superintendent F E Lewis and As ¬

sistant Superintendent E C Sutton
of the dining car and hotel depart-
ment

¬

of the Union Paclflc company
with headquarters at Omaha arrived
in Ogden yesterday afternoon on an
inspection trip They will be hero for
a day orso and then will return east

For Sillc2 heating stoves Inquire
for Mr Poulter basement Standard
office

The Sumptor Valley railroad at Ba-

ker
¬

City Oregon nnd owned by David
Eccles and associates of Ogden Is
under extension from Austin Oregon
southwest twentytwo miles to Pralrlo

I CityHot
Bluff hot stuff is Lords Good

Coal Phone 149
I

The Union Pacific has announced
I that it will mako the same rates on

lumber shipments from Washington
to points east of Denver an It now

I makes on lumber from Oregon This-
Is one of tho first traffic moves made
by tho Harriman lines since gaining
access to Puget Sound

Kemmoror Coal guaranteed the bcs
Sold only by M L Jones Coal Co Inn
140 Bell 499K

The Western Pacific has made traf-
fic

¬

agreements with the Southern Pa-
cific and the Atchison Topeka
Santa Fe by which westbound trans-
continental freight over tho W P will
he billed to points on the other linos-
as far south as Santa Margarita and
Bakersfield as well as to all northern
California

For SOlieOld newspapers cheap
Cull at Standard office

Under a law of Arkansas tho rail-
ways of that state are now required-
to provide within the state hospital
uccommodaUon for persons injured on
their lines Officers of some of the
roads say that in case of accident at
some places near tho state lino It
would bo more convenient to take the
injured persons to a hospital in an
othor state

Call Allen phones 22 for carriages
for funerals and operas Private calls
a specialty Also prompt delivery of
baggage 412 25th

According to the Wall Street Jour ¬

nal the principal railways are making-
up statements HO that they will be In
position to pay federal corporation In-

come
¬

Uux but nil Intend to protest
that the law is unconstitutional
Moreover they will also protest that
the regulations and Instructions sent
out by the internal revenue office de
signed to cure tho ambiguities and
other faults of tho law are illegal as
being contrary to tho plain terms ot
the statute

STORAGE at reasonable rates in
good brick building If you need any
room consult John Swwcroft 8 Sons
Company-

The Delaware Lackawanna Vest
era reports that no passenger has
beets killed In a train accident on that
road within the last ten years to lan
nary I 1910 In this time the num-

ber
¬

of passengers carried has boon
393787221 The average passenger
journey was 19DI miles and tho total
passenger train mileage 65310908
Somebody has figured that this equals
39927 trains from New York to San
Francisco dally for flftyfour years

Tho namo of the Overland Lim-

ited
¬

which runs over tho Chicago
Milwaukee s SL Paul and the North-
westernI J from Chicago to Omaha and

1 from Omaha to the Pacific Coast ovor
the Harriman Lines ha had its name

l
T

h i f 3 Sl-

1

ANY USE
Saying our flour Is tho best flour

for you to use uulrig we can back-
up our statement with good solid
facts

Order a Sack o-

fPEERYS
CRESCENT

FLOURto-
day

I Try It every day thin woefc try It

for all kinds of baking and at tho
1 end of the week toll us if youve ever

had better bake stuffs at less expense
Peerys Crescent Flour Is its OWn

boat recommendation If you will but
° try it

r =

r ehanpcd to the 5a T Fr nrisro Lim-

ited
¬

The Overland MjUd un-

der ltlt pratfbift atfftie Ijjk become ono
of the most famous trains In the coun-
try

¬

Tho change is to be mada be
cnnso anptuar of the crack trains run
over the same lines is called the Los
Angelos Limited and the people of
San Francisco could not stand such
rank discrimination in favor of a com-
peting city Railway Ago Gazette

A prominent manufacturer In Salt
Lake City has a freight bill for a car-

load
¬

of cotton piece goods shipped by
water from New York to Galveston
and by the Santa Fe and Denver S
Rio Grando railways to Snit Lake GO

33G pounds at 2 2G per 100 pounds
tho total of which Is 1357GG If this
same shipment had boon consigned to
San Francisco Portland Seattle or
Los Angeles the rate would harp been

110 per 100 pounds or GG3 G9 and
this too for allrail service The
Salt Lake manufacturer for the same
shipment by rail all the way would
have been called on to pay freight
charges of 17 393-

AhcrUscr6 miet nave their copy for
the Evening Standard tho evening be-

fore the day on which tho advertise-
ment Is to appear In order to insure
publication

Victor Francis Roche Burled Iin-

prebslvo funeral services were held at
St Josephs church yesterday after-
noon

¬

at 3 oclock over the remains of
Victor Francis Roche Father CuBh
nahan officiating Music was furnish-
ed by the church choir and Father
Cushnnhan delivered an Improsslvo-
sermon taking as his toxt Suffer Lit-

tle
¬

Children to Come Unto Me The
body was convoyed to the Ogden City
cemetery This IB the second death
within a few months in the family tho
father having died last Fall

Died of Scarlet FeverRex Perry
Bybee tho twoyearold son of MY

and Mrs O H Bybee died at the
home in South Hooper this morning-
at 120 oclock of scarlet fever after
an illness of five days Brief ser-
vices wero held this afternoon and
the little body was laid to rest in the
Hooper cemetery

Lecturing on GrazingH E Fenn
of the grazing department of the for
est service Is in Logan lecturing be-

fore
¬

the students of tho forest course-
on the subject of grazing in its prac ¬

tical application He will lecture to-
day tomorrow and Thursday

Bcnc Cut OutGeorge Brldonbeck-
cr who was Injured in the recent
wreck on the Southern Pacific Is re ¬

ported to be resting as well as could-
be expected About six Inches of the
bone in his log was removed which
may cause tho limb to be shortened
but with that exception he is expect-
ed

¬

to come out In good shape
Paulhan tho great French aviator

with two other members of the
French aviation congress will sail In

Salt Lake next Saturday and Sunday
The great French team will arrive In
Salt Lake Friday from San Francisco
bringing with them the great Farman
biplane with which Paulhan made the
vorldB record for height at Los An ¬

geles and other large machines which
played Important parts in the recent
contests on the Pacific coast

GOOD ROADS EXCURSION

Via Bambcrgcr Line
100 round trip Tickets on sale

Jan 26th aud 27th Good returning-
Jan 29th

cJOCIETY
MET AND WERE MARRIED-

Two pretty romances culminated In
Ogden this morning at 930 in the
county clerks private office when
Chester B Allen and Miss Inez Wiatt
Clyde M Hardy and Kathleen S
Moore were married Mr Allen Mr
Hardy and Miss Moore came to Og ¬

den to meet Miss Wlatt of Oklahoma
The young men were originally from
Kentucky and took up claims in Ida
ho The young people were good
friends and decided to meet the little
Oklahoman In this city and have a
double wedding Tho two young cou-
ples left this afternoon for their homes
In Rupert Idaho

Mrs D B Baron Is a guest of Mrs
H A Baron of Salt Lake

Mrs R T Hume has Issued Invita-
tions for a bridge tea for Thursday
afternoon

Mrs T D Ryan spent Monday In
Salt Lake with friends

The Ladies Mission Circle of the
Baptist church will meet with Mrs
Clayton Coolidge tomorrow afternoon
at 230 at her home No 2344 Grant
avonue Subject will be Baptist
Work Among the Hope Indians in Ar-

izona All ladles are cordially In-

vited
¬

Tom Cain of Salt Lako was a recent
Ogden visitor

Mr and Mrs H II Harris will
Icavo for Salt Lake tomorrow whore
they will mako their future home

Mrs David Ecclos has gone to Los
Angeles to Join her daughter Mrs
George Davis and Misses Florence and
Laura Ecclcs Mrs Eccles has not
gained her strength as rapidly as was
hopod after her recent Illness and
sho hopes to bo benefited by tho Cal-

ifornia
¬

climate

Miss Carrie Adams left this morn ¬

ing for Morgan

COMIC SUPPLEMENTS CAUSE-
A CRIME IN PENNSYLVANIA

Hollldayoburg Pa Jan 26Com1c
supplements of Sunday newspapers
were the causo of an assault and bat-
tery case in the Blair county court
when Constable John Roe charged-
Mrs Maud Orr of Altoona with
drenching him with scalding water
Tho constablo was taken to tho hos-
pital and Mrs Orr went to Jail Her
only defense was that Constable Roc
brayed HeeHaw nt her to Insult
her Just because her name wits laud

MAP OF THE ISTHMUS

Washington Jan Z6An immense
relief map of the Isthmus of Panama
and surrounding country prepared un-
der the direction of tho Istluniau ca-
nal commission has icon hung In tho
executive offices of the White House
Just outside the cabinet room Tho
map will be a permanent factor at theTiitp Houso and Is so placed that the
congressional callers will have easy
access to It while waiting to Inter-
view the resident

fTUREA IENED
TO KILL

T1EM
NICK VACOS ORDERED TWO MEN

NOT TO MOVE

Contos After Being Shot Wac Son
cclous and Realized He Was Dy-

ing
¬

Ackcd For Paper

This morning Toni Trakris was
again put on the stand In the Nick
Vacos murder trial by the attorney
for the defense and all morning un-

derwent a severe crossexamination
He testified yesterday afternoon to
having boon sitting with Louis Ban
his near the stove when Vacos shot
Contos Ho said when Tacos shot
Contos that he and Bankls ran towards
the defendant who leveled the gut
on them and said Dont move or Ill
kill you and then with the gun more
behind him than to the front rushed
out and down the street

Witness and Bankls then wont to
tho asslotnnco of Contos whom they
found behind the counter on his
bands and knees They asked him
why ho hadnt guarded himself and
Contos said

Im dying Have you any paper
On crossexamination Trakns said

that Contos was expecting to furnish
the money for Vacos Trakas and him-

self Contos to go Into a big busi-

ness
¬

and had talked about time size
the place should be etc At the time
of the shooting Contos was waiting
upon a customer who ran when the
shot was fired He did not know the
customer but Contos had not given
him the has of candy but held It In
his hand when shot

The progress of the trial today and
part of yesterday has been extreme-
ly tedious and seemingly unsatisfac-
tory

¬

to both sides as the witness can-

not
¬

understand English and an In ¬

terpreter has to be employed As a
matter of fact as In the translation
of any language into English and
back again It IB extremely hard to
get every word absolutely correct as
to the nv anlng In English and no
two Greeks this morning when called
upon could give tho translation to a
test Gcntenco

INSTALLATION OF 1HE
OFFICERS OF R N OF A

The regular meeting of Excelsior
Camp No 3240 Royal Neighbors of
America was held In Eagles hall on
Twentyfifth street last night A

number of applications were pre-

sented and several candidates Ini-

tiated
¬

Neighbor Heffner Past Oracle
Camp 3210 came from Nevada to act
as installing officer

Neighbor Eunice Linden of Maple
Leaf Camp No 2159 Binghamton N
Y Deputy Supreme Oracle for the
State of Utah was ceremonial mar ¬

shalThe new officers Installed woro
OracleIndia Sawyer
Past OracleMary Dora
VleeOraclegmma Shuughnessy
Chancellor Matilda Lyman
RecorderLillian Newton
Receiver Ella Mitchell
Marshal Janle Knight
Inner SentinelAnnie Astlll
Outer Sentinel Lillian Fensterma

ker
Manager Joseph Knight
PhysiciansAnna F Rles and E P

Mills
A number of outoftown Neighbors

were present Including Past Oracle
Nary I left nor and Past Recorder
Neighbor Rhea of Green River Wyo-
ming The committee In charge of
evening were Neighbors Annie Tur ¬

ner Annie adman and India Saw ¬

yerThe camp having just received new
robes which are beautiful the past
officers wore given a chance to wear
them first and exemplify the work
for the new officers

Neighbors Rhea and Heffner re-
sponded

¬

for the good of the order in a
few well chosen words after which
tho camp adjourned to the banquet-
room whore delicious lunch was
served Tho tables were prettily dec-
orated

¬

In the colors of the order pur-
ple

¬

and white-
Physicians

I

Anna Rles and E P
Mills acted as toastmasters

Neighbor Lindner will return to I
Salt Lake City the last ot tho week
where sho will Install the officers ot
Auxiliary Camp J98G January 31st I

and then start on a tour of the south
to help the smaller camps of the
state

An invitation was extended to all
Modern Woodmen and Royal Neigh
bors to attend the annual ball and
banquet to be given by M W A 1007
and R N A 498G Salt Lake City
In I O 0 F Mall PostoOlco Place
February 10 1910

Excelsior Camp 3210 Is planning a
card party for SL Valentine Day

DIRIGIBLE BALLOON TO CROSS
THE ATLANTIC OCEAN

Now York Jan 25A balloon trip
ncioas tho Atlantic ocean will be at-
tempted

¬

In May New York and Ber-
lin

¬

capitalists arc behind tho scheme
and the big dirigible for the purpos-
es now being constructed In Germany
The big bag will carry GOOOO cubic
feet of gas and will have two 50horac
power motors It Is planned that the
balloon shall leave Berlin on May 15
with Vancouver B C as Its ultimate
destination 1RELIGIOUS CONFLICTS FATAL-

St Petersburg Jan 21 More than
100 persons have been killed and many
wounded as tho result of rollglous
conflicts which havo boon waging In
old Bokhara between tho Sunnltes
and the Shlnhs for two days The
Sunnltes demand the displacement of
the Shlah officials by Sunnltes At
the request of tho Bokhara authorities
Russian troops and machine guns
have sent from Samarkand to the
scene of the fighting

ESTABLISH MARKET

Des MoInes la Jan 2INlne busi-
ness men of Des Moines headed by
Postmaster J I Myrely Col H B
Hedge vlccprcuidont of the Central
Stato bank and County Treasurer G
L Dobson today made up a fund with
which they will establish a cooperat-
ive meat market They plan to soil

I meat at a profit of fi per cent above
the wholesale price to the poor people
of the city for one year

I

IAMER CAN-

EXPRESS
COWHN

James A Fargo president of the
American Express company has con-
firmed

¬

the report that his company
would take over the express business
of tho Union Pacific Mr Fargo said

On April 1st we will assume con ¬

trol of tho express transportation of
time Union Pacific This will be our
first through western connection with
the exception of tho Chicago North ¬

western and we expect that a consid-
erable

¬

Increase in earnings will re-

sult
¬

It Is not known whether new agents
will be employed but tho Idea pre-

vails that tho local agent of tho Pa ¬

cific Express will continue In charge
of the Ogden of-

ficeESTABLiSU

A SCIIOOL-

OGDENIN

C Harris Duvall a colored minis-
ter

¬

Is In the clt In the Interests of
Industrial education Ho hopes to es-
tablish

¬

a school In Ogden where
young women may be taught cooking-
and laundering The gentleman has
already established snch a school In
Cheyenne Wyoming

Mr Duvall Is supported In this
movement by the National Board of
Charity an organization established
at Pltt T urg in 1899 Mr Duvall IK

president of the western district of
the organization and he says the gen-
eral board will appropriate CO per-
cent of tho total cost of the building
that will bo needed here for tho pur
poses of tho school

One great object of this school Is to
solve the servant girl problem by
making a specialty of domestic
science Girls coming from this
school will be prepared for all kinds-
of house work and will thorough ¬

ly conversant with domestic economy
which will greatly lessen the expense
of tho housewife

All girls educated In this school are
required to sign a contract with tho
management she will remain with
her employer at least one year from
date of lealng school This Is In-

tended
¬

to relieve the employer from
embarrassing situations the necessi-
ty

¬

of continually looking for help In
the home and of constantly changing
servants

BAD IMPRESS
IN THf MARKH

11 1

New York Jan 21The manner In
which stocks sold today created a bad
Impression and gave rise to some
questioning of the financial question-
n Its larger aspects The effect of tho

large and persistent offerings of the
moat Important stocks on tho specula-
tive

¬

Imagination was uncanny and
awakened reminiscences of the mar
kents of March 1907 which gained
the title of the silent panic In the
chronicles that year The persist-
ence

¬

with which stocks were sold to-

day had the effect of clearly convlnc
ng opinion that undue Importance had
teen given to adventitious causes for
the last weeks break In prices such
as the Hocking Coal episode

The doubtful relation of corpora
Ions to the law was generally accept-
ed

¬

as the principal underlying cause
of the present woakness The doubt
centers on the outcome of the Ameri-
can

¬

Tobacco and tho Standard Oil
causes pondlug before time supreme
court at Washington As tho time
ripens when tho handing down of a
decision becomes possible anxiety be-

comes
¬

more acute The fear lids
grown up that a decision upholding
substantially the conclusions of the
lower courts on these cases would pre-
sent embarrassments In the carrying
on of the business of the great com-
binations or In a readjustment to the
now conditions could be presented
that might seriously dislocate finan-
cial

¬

and business arrangements
The action of United States Steel

was of special effect lu speculative
tono Estimates of the good showlug
to be made of net earnings In steel
for tho December quarter did not vary
from last week and expectation con-
tinued confident that stockholders-
were to receive an extra dividend dis-

bursement in addition to the regular
1 per cent quartely dividend The
enormous selling of this stock In the
face of this hopeful prospect was con-
sidered

¬

highly significant of thedlB
position of well informed interests to
sell stocks on good news

Such rallying power as tho market
showed was attributed to the demand
from uncovered shorts and It became
fainter as prices got further away
tram tho low levels

Bonds were weak Total sales par
value 52139000

United States bonds wore un-

changed
¬

on call

WHEAT SLIDES

ON TOBOGGAN

Chicago Jan 24Wheat was on a
down grade throughout the session
The main factor in tho decline which
carried wheat to a point of 138 to
134c lower than Saturday was the
largo arrivals at the main grain cen-
ters demonstrating that the large
runs of last week were not from de-

layed trainloads May moved from
111 14 to 109 34 and closed at tho low
point A light demand for cash corn
coupled with larger arrivals caused tho
market to sag the decline ranging al
the closo from 1 to 111 lower than
Saturdays final figures All the fu-

tures
¬

closed at the low point for tho
lay with the May nt C7 llSifrl Me
owor-

Liquidating sales and a slim demand
for rash oats forced prices down ovor

WEDDING COSTUMES-
For a fashionable holiday wedding the brides gown of heavy white satin has boon fashioned after model-

In Illustration It is cut en prlncosae and the square yoke of dotted not Is draped on each side with princess-
lace in fichu fashion Tho lace veil reaching to the knees IB prettily arranged on top of head with orange blos-

soms

¬

The bridesmaids costume IB primrose satin also of princess cut with cleverly draped tunic arranged as
own In design Tho bodice In this gown la made from selftouo tucked chiffon cloth with round yoko of white
ioh lace-

A large block velvet hot with crown band of gold embroidery and huge pink rose on left side makes a
tharmlng r hung touch

a range of from 14 to 7Sc lower than
Saturdays final figures The close
was nearly at the low point with May
at Ii 12 3J78c lower

The greatest excitement of the day
was In provisions where selling or-
ders

¬

were flung by the longs taking
tho backbone out of the pork market I

and weakening other products Tho
basis cause of the was tho In-

creased
I

protest against high prices for
food which figured heavily against
buying sentiment pork
closed 90c lower May and July pork
fell off to a close of 76c and 70c re-
spectively below Saturday Lard and
ribs also declined tho final figures be-

ing
¬ I

from 212c to 30c lower

lPlOYES ARE

LOYAL TO IIANCFIETT

Salt Luke Jan 2tToday at noon
Lafayette Hanchett who has retired
from the general management of the I

Boston Consolidated Mining company
after six years of active and efficient
service was presented with a very I

handsome and heavy silver service set
of six pieces a token of appreciation
and friendliness from the employees
of the mine mill and office forces of
tho Boston Consolidated-

The several pieces are handsomely
engraved with the Hanchett mono-
gram

¬

and an inscription on the serv-
ice

¬

tray reads-
Presented to Lafayette Hanchott

general manager Boston Consolidated
Mining company July 1 190iFebru
ary 1 1910 by the employees of the
mine mill and office A friend Is
worth all the hazards we can run

Mr Hanohctt leaves this week for a
tour ol the world his Journey to ex ¬

tend over one years time and he
leaves not only with tho best wishes
of those who have been closely asso-
ciated

¬

with him In a business way
but of all who have become acquainted-
with him during his residence in this

cityUntil
the final adjustment of the

Utah CoppcrBoBton Consolidated mer ¬

ger Louis S Cates will be in active
management of the affairs of the Bos¬

ton Con-

AGITATION BEARS
ITS FIRST FRUITS

Elgin III Jan 24The price of
extra fancy creamery butter dropped-
to 30 cents a pound on the Elgin board
of trade today

The sudden drop from 36 cents
coming In the midst of the agitation
against the high price of food caused
general comment

It was admitted by the board mem ¬

bers that tho drop was due largely to
the agitation and to a tendency lu
many localities to abstain from high
priced foods

Word hadroached Elgin that some
localities had entered into a butter
boycott Before the board met it was
generally believed a drop would bo
necessary When tho quotation com-

mittee reported the 30cent price it
was greeted with applause

THE FORCES AT TONOPAH

Snit Lake Jan 24Manager John
G Klrchen of the Tonopah Extension
company has given tho assurance that
the forces at the mIne will soon be in

creased until they are fully as large

03 they were previous to the close-

down of several months ago The mill
was all in readiness for operation at
capacity the latter part of tho week
tho ore bins wore filled to the limit
and lest runs of a nature to insure
splendid results from the now plant
were made prior to tho actual com-

missioning
¬

of the new reduction
works

Concerning future operations at the
Tonopah Manner Klrchen IK quoted
as Haying

Tne air compressor has been In

0 =

stalled in tho mill and with sufficient
power for machine drills Two shifts-
are working In the mine Of course
the full crew is not at work but ad-

ditional
¬

mon will be employed from
day to day until a force equal or larg-
er

¬

than that formerly omployed will
be on the pay roll The raises sent
up from the first level to tap the oro
dumps have been connected and we
are now hoisting this oro which will
be the first to be treated Tho mine
as everyone knows la In an excellent
condition For several months pre-

vious
¬

to the time wo closed the work-
Ings operations were conducted solely
along the lino of opening up the dif-

ferent
¬

bodies of ore BO that the rock
can now bo extracted easily

EARNINGS OF A-

FEW U S RAILWAYS-

That tho past year has been a good
one among the railroads is shown by
the following article from the last Is ¬

sue of The Railway Ago Gazette
Taking at random the returns of

twelve roads operating In widely sep-

arated parts of the country it appears
that tutu month of November 1909
marks a definite advance over the
prosperity of 1907 The aggregate op-

erating
¬

Income In November 1909 of
the twelve roads Atchison Topeka
Santa Fe Chesapeake Ohio Chi-

cago 8 North Western Delaware
Lackawanna Western Erie Groat
Northern Lehlgh Valley Missouri
Kansas Texas New York New Ha-

ven

¬

Hartford Pennsylvania Rail-

road Southern Pacific Pacific Sys-

tem
¬

Southern Railway was 69180
649 This Is an Increase over the
earnings of these samo roads in No-

vember 1908 of 9936027 or 141 por
cont Every road in the listand it
must be remembered that tho twelve
wore selected entirely at random
has greater gross earnings In 1909

than in 1908 We might expect to
find even greater proportional in-

creases in the expenses because in
November 1908 the roads In general
were still making a determined ef-

fort
¬

to cut down operating expenses
to the lowest figure which would not
on the face or it ho absurdly Inade-
quate

The figures however for November
1909 do not bear this assumption out
The not operating Income after pay-

ment
¬

of taxes for the twelve roads
selected was 25749387 In 1909 and
the net Increase over tho correspond-
ing

¬

month of 190S was 3315282 or
nearly 13 por cent Of tho twelve
roads only two show smaller net op-

erating
¬

income In 1909 than In 1908
and of the twelve seven have a lower
operating ratio in 1909 than In 1905
and five a higher operating ratio The
general frond toward greater and
greater prosperity is shown by the fact
that only two out of tho dozen roads
had smaller net In 1909 than in 1908
and only two had smaller not In 180S

than In 1907 November in 1907 was
for tho majority of roads a month of
very heavy traffic and correspondingly
great gross earnings The increased
nut in November 1908 was due to a
greater proportional decrease In ex-

penses than in earnings and the still
greater Increased not in November
1909 shows clearly that the roads are
profiting by and still practice the eco-

nomical operation achieved In the
loan year 190-

8Operating ratio while not being of
much value by Itself in comparing tho
operations of different rondo with oach
other Is of great value In comparing-
the operations of one road with itself
in previous years Tho following table
gives tho operating ratio In Novom
her 1908 and November 1909 for the
twelve roads whoso gross and net
earnings we have been comparing

November
1909 1908-

A T Santa Fe 655 f09
Chesapeake Ohio C20 66S
Chi Northwestern 721 668
Del Lack Western 529 K03
Erie 62r 742
Great Northern x35 483
IxhlRh Valley 585 66S
Missouri Kan Ft Texas 810 76 4

N Y N H Hart CO2 73 8
Pennsylvania R R C36 650-
So Pac Pacific Sys 552 578
Southern Railway h 682 70 2

MUDLARKS GET THEIR INNING
Oakland Jan 2tShowery weather

prevailed at Emeryville today al- ¬

though the sun shone Intenala Tho
truck was very sloppy and the mud

larks had an Inning Most of the
winners were well played but J C

Clem was an exception He drifted
back to G td 1 owing to tho play on
Buckthorn and Rubric Alter Rubric
backed up Clem assumed command
and won easily Jim Gaffney won all
the way In tho mile event Tho stew-
ards today suspended C Began and
his stable owing to the running ot
Novgorod

First race futurity course Grace
G 9 to 6 won Ben Stone S to 1 sec-

ond Deneen 15 to 1 third Time
113

Second race three furlongsAr
goncao G to 1 won Wlnona 3 to 1

second Marorle A 2 to 1 third
Time 37 26

Fourth raco mile Jim Gnffnoy 11
to 10 won Raleigh 13 to 5 second
Fuletta 5 to 2 third Time 14135

Fifth race mile and elxteenth C
Clom 6 to 1 won Rubric 5 to 2 sec ¬

ond Coblosklll 8 to 1 third Time
1523G

Sixth race five furlongs Ilex 8 to
1 won Binocular 7 to 1 second Cop
pertown 13 to 10 third Time

I

10215
DEATH LIS TGROWS

I Sault Sto Marie Ont Jan IThe
count of tickets of Conductor Rey-

nolds of tho illfated Canadian Pacific
railway train Rhowi there were 79

passengers This does not Include the
crow Fiftyeight bodies have been
recovered nnd two are reported miss
ing

Washington Jan HTho state de-

partment has been Informed of the ro
lease of Jos Woods tho American
engineer who had been imprisoned In

I Monterey Mexico on a charge of

house breaking
I

5ALLJOINT PUDDING STIRRER

Pudding cereals mush mind such foods

rfqulro constant and thorough Htlrrlnc-

Jo prevent burning The content of a

seller or other utensil roust be llioroneb-

Ir turned during the coopngfops lye
10 accomplish tho
Strata of food immediately at the bot

S

PDDDINO 9T1ItnER

nosed oDd this
torn must bp mplolel1 wltbanttlltLctoril donecannot nlways be
a Ypoon with whi-

t9

hkitchen ImplmeiltA apxlal Itmadedo thin has Men recnlly
coiuUt of a perforated disk wnrH on

rod of a rod of blo length Thon-
Uo knoNowbatparts are 5 orM1 by

WQ Will I tbrmts-

rinto
as a ball Joint eookllllt

the bottom of a Jrtttlo ot
corral nnd UmnI n tlm-

moTorarnt

a It mb
of the contents JI II wfc-

ompKt
a till IUk ma

manner becau ceo
mutate Itself to lime nrfuc of thf

alt tud deco the work cmnlly


